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In • Oscar Dollman joined the Bt"tCC 
Dorsett.. A and Yale, l:;o11lTH1D CtilJ1€J to I�ockford 
from the ter Gh.urch, ert Illinois. Preceding 
his service there, he had. been pastor of Congregational Church, 
f • 194 Detroi t, Nlchigan, and Plymouth Congregational Church, Des ie.oJ.nes, Iowa. 
Also in 1952, a new and larger organ ,,,as purchased for the church at a 
cost of $15,000.195 
Second Congregational, likei ts predecessor . the' ]'irst c: ,:)ngre� 
ga tional Churoh, an int,erest in m).sai':)ll work. A collE1(:rcion is 
taken twice a month expressl,jr for the ;mrpose of foreig:n mj.ssio�s., f{lhe 
church pays to'l<rard the ::'H11'Port of Dr. Paul ihlsen in a bOYS· school in 
'l'urkey. In 1956 the ch1.trch experienced. the "mission in reverseil w;:wn 
the AmeX':ic . • u .  1 
He aerv1sd on the s'caff of the church in almost all capacities. His idfe 
clften took 
301100.1. 
of 
ment 
in the I.adios I societies, 8.:1d [lis ch:i.ldren attended Sun-
reel 01' knowledge and the a.tti tu(le 
and 1'1"1 
in 
that tha church mem erij 
!lost rewarding. 'iihen 
1 7 he be.ca;ne th('! head of t;he move-
194111.�.ev. 'Pollmon r:; t t S d "�I h II I:> '.e. ' I" .'. J� "" S ., os - 8. ee011 \,; lure l' �OCJ:.:I Of-c), .1Q..m-
14, 1952, n .. p .. 
195"Second Cong :Oedicates RelYlJ.il t at ,000 
c. Cleveland, interview. 
i I,eaves Rockford for 
12, 1957t 11.p .. 
, in tervi e1iT, 26, 
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Spring Cre e k  C ngre gational Church 
196 
Plate VI 
to beco�e its second 
C8.J'lle from the c Park .. He had 
been edue:ated at Westcneatl;r t;e and and Union, 
S '  242 eml.nary .. He remains the pastor of the churcntoda.;W .. 
'rha choirs Sprirlg Creek Congregational Church date from the 
beginning of the church. In 196J�. the church added a chIldren I S  cho5.r to 
the a.dul t choirprogrB..'1.. In 1965 -cwo mor.e choirs were developed - the 
youth a.nd cherub choirs.. About: 100 per30ns are currently involved in tho 
four chOirs" The chut'ch school has grovTn too"" T.he church hae two separ-
ate ch�rch schools and titlO staffs, totalling a.ppro:dm.ately twenty teachers .. 
Its enrollment is 150 to 200 students plus a nursery. �he church also 
provides two week Bummer Bi'ble school for cl1ildrem. The women of the 
24 ' church can serve in any one of three circles. ) 
Spring Creek gives partial support ( about $500) to hro mission-
aries - an agricul tursl m!f:lsionary 1:1 IlI:d.:ta. and a med.i.cal missionary ;in 
Ghana. It also P·rotestant Wel:far(� and the ·t'iashington Park 1'ro-
jecta in ',rhe church S ?<)nsoX"s 
members to attend. It no special programs, but beginn in 
bel' of , !tu�uy OJ� the members 'becam,e involved in a program. to 2�elieve 
the illiteracy A place has been provided the 
Amerock Corporation l'1l'here teachers and s1;udents can meet. or.l. a one-to-one 
1 t' t. "  244 re a 1.0nSrl1.p .. 
241 Pastor Called for II ll.. • 
Creek 
E. 
church enters into the comnuni 
It supports two baseball tearll.a, Ii mite tfilam and an 
to a Girl Scout ber of 
1968.. Confir.t1i5l.tiol1 classes are held for two year�",and hio olasses are 
organized simultaneously.245 
The Congl'egati<mal meetilll?, of the church has recently approved 
the oalling of a minj.stel' for the youth of the church. The au.thorization 
came as the :casul t of a compromise.. It was decided thai; the building' of 
the sanctuary he aet aside in :i:'avor of the minister lThois so badly needed 
at this tj.;;'le. Ninety members attended the annual meeting, a good turnout 
f'or the size of the congregation as a whole. At most �neetinga there are 
. t th . t :t" 'b t 246 a�x y-- rae or S1X y- our ill em "era prasan • 
The future of the church is thus secure. plans for the 
coming year are increase(!� growth and expansion as ilTel1 as extension of 
the Q·u:treach of the congregati;;m' s program, at the sarae tl�:le ·the debt of' 
the church is reduced. Plans are being made for the eventual "i:)Ll.ilding 
247 
Nielson also served to establish the de Congre·{5a-
tional Church 0:'1 !::itreet.. llhe first service 1\l'aS Palm Sunday, 
in Buckbee School. The object 0:1:' establishing a church each end of 
Alpine Ror;;.d. as the planned looations allowed lime baaed on pr'Jjected 
of It ,me 1'e1 t that Alpine would one :In the not too 
the center of H.ockford. of the is 
di 
-to develop mOJ:'a 
convenience of the 
participatior.: by mem1:lers of o:!.iten overshadol;,"6cl the 
contt'ibutions of the Woodside ore;anizatlon. Thus the li ttlte group fal t 
depressed. in their etfol�t8. )II" .. Nielson' IS acc.eptance of the call to Spring 
Creek further. reinforced the growing :feeling of inf'eriori ty o:t the Woodeide 
band. Mr. Nielson had on':':!' been lritll the ohurch Ed.x mOl'lths. Little s1.1b-
24(3 stantial progress haCl, been made. 
There were those in the cm,greg?;,atiJn who were ready to d:Lscon-
tinue what appeared to them a futile cause after >fielson left. �rhere 
were o::thers, however, that "'Tould no abandon the project. These voices 
l'rere somehow louder, and the CnUl"Ctl decided to continue" The Congrega·· 
tional Conference of Illinois placed a new minister in the cOll,g'regatiol1 
i 10'"0 249 n ;10 " 
and 
.. '� r 250 Rev. Robert Bond assumed the pas'terata in December ot 191:)0 
until of 1961. The of thirteen or 
fourteen met at Huokhee 252 �'lr. Bond had l)een edUCI;'i.ted 
at 
blems as is GiU' 
and Oberlin Semi11ary" lIe 01 ted the 
financially over our heads, each has its 
1961, n. • 
248Rev" Kenueth Press,. intervielf, Jlebruar;pT 15,. 
249�� 
copts 
illreot 
e pro-
• 
JJecember )� 
on. .. ". rI Not <,' ", 
liras tt�e ohurchts 'fhe in the yea.r of 
]!1r. 's rate -1'" .l.rom to his 8e1'-
vice B- lot on Alpine Road was 254 " Qdside 
received its chaxter in 1961, and. took a vote on the calling of Mr'. 
A three-fourths vote was necessary; 1if:t.". Bon.d lacked one vott;:. he 
"')t:: L' 
left the chur,ch to accept a position in LaRe l!Iillst l,lj.sconsin. <.. 7:> 
On l\ovember 30� 1961" V;Lctor Keiser was called to the pastor-
256 ate.. He, came f'xem Io,wa where, he had been Director of Chriatian Education 
and Youth i'er the state for ten years.. He had been educated at NeDraaka 
Wesleyan and Chicago The()logical Seminary. 11:,: ''las during his pastorate 
that the location of the church meetings ilras changed from Buckl)ee School 
to Jef:t'er::wu J"unio1" High. 257 ?�r. Keiser healed the wounds which had 
the development of the church. Still the church {';1"el'1 SlOlfly. Some memo. 
bere 'V'Tatl ted t'o was 
close ,to retirement age and felt the job vIa.S too demanding. He moved to 
in o 0::1;0 0 er" of 1964. 
left, the chUrch obtained t�le services of !1r;:�,. 
253"Woodside Pastor Assumes Duties, tl �ockfors:� I'lornin£; �, 
Decemoer ,:i, 196()1 n.p. 
254"paotor in !{eif Jol) lIere, tI n. pe 
25511Rev• Bond Accepts Post,lI n.p. 
Rev" Kenneth Press, intervie'\tl, 
Pastor Sunday, n 
a.s 
Dec em bel" 2 J 
.. 
ordained and. 
lllrs $ Snow wa�l originally to serve l;lS 
only for the but her service extended 
into June of 1965.. flf1'8. Snow was a; source of remnled life in the church. 
The first Sunday of her pastorate the attendance was approximately nine 
adults and ten children. After that week, attendauce hovered arouno sixty 
through June. Again, as after the loss of Mr. Nielson, I'll". Keisert s 1eav-
ing brought discussion of whether or not the church sho:lld oontinue. Dr. 
SnO"llT callle down frolll Beloi'!; to help" Again, it was decided to continue the 
.r"f' t' 261 eJ. ,or 's .. 
In July of 1965 the church called Rev .. Kenneth Press to -be 
its permanent pastor. x�r. Preas came to Roc1:i'o:cd from a sumrnsr ministry 
in (�raftont Wisconsin.. He had graduated from Eden I a SflWina.:ry, Webai;er 
Grove, 1�i.s8Qurl. He and hi.s family moved. into tile parsonage on SewlE�rd. 
�2 �7 street.. was his first pastorate. ) At this time in the 
Prees.. He 
the church, the congregation 'ltfaS in the �'iood8ide 
moved it as a result of the 
of Ottr l1faster" s ffethodist churc!! into 
of the ohurc}: has been directly since the callin&:: of [III' .. 
'If! su.ccess as Itriding on the crest 
2601t�Uice Snoii lsnds Term aa Pas to!', II n.:9. Again lfEl see the 
link between llorthern IllinoiS and Southern Wisconsin and the t 
influence .and fellowship "betwe€;y.i1 them. 
�"'ebruary 15� 
.. , 
have 0'1 
265 .. 
In the of 1966 the oi1tlrch was not 
to thinl.;: of undertaking construc:t±on,of a permanent buildi).:.';:;::, but :It 1'laS 
thO.lght that it 'fould be well to make a beginni::lg toward such a project. 
The church had a l!lembership of seventy-eight. They voted -to f�O fOl'l'lard 
and set uQ; a study pr()gram.. They worked all S1.unmer and in the Fallofl1966 t 
-the church was into ees. All aspects of the (,;:n:�rcL -
its 1:;lc1u.cation, "rorahi1', adJ.:.'liniatration, building - Viere considered.. The 
stu.d.y involved the ch.rch through the Spring of 1967" At tlja't; ti��e a snr-
vey of the property on Alpine Road lTas made. A build2.n{� committee l{{;t:;:, 
elected iT! the Summer of 1967. They drelf up a list of arohitects. In the 
Fall of 1967 Keys and Hestru.a of Oaklawn, lorere selected .. the Spring of 
266 1968 plans were well alo:p.g. In 11[8.1'011 of 1968, whe:n the church reached 
a rnembership \;)1' 100, ground ,,,as broken for a $70tOOO 'otn:it of South Alpine 
at tTplmld Dri va. (See Plate A,t that time no da·te 1ila:s released for its 
t' 267 e).f):'l" 
Indeed the congregation didn f ,:. know when the chCU"oh would 1)0 
ready for oceupancy.. In 4Tanuary of 1969 the church a capital 
fund drive. The over a two year pertocl.. 'When the Sunday 
arrived for the the oongregation :round that they had raised 
500 in that one Pre&! calls the event one of the "h:i.gh marks" 
in chural, history" tlnot justbecauae we raised the money, but because 
tv-ho hed j:l; t'1as just ti dream �/'ere convinced.. rthe 
int 15, 
to Erec t l"ira t II 11..p. 
Woodside Congr cational Church 
Proposed Plan 
Plate VI I 
no if, b1.1.t " was se6. 
1;hero were no .. The 
had with 
their and ul timately had to aCCf�pt one over their budget" 
a gift from Second Congregational Chu,rch helped them to meet the f'i�rure. 268 
Woodside Congregational Church nO.w lll.ade up 129 members. 
Most of the cOrJ.gregation are in their thirties, a yoathful gro"t.\p as ;is 
found in Creek Congregational. f.fl:he congregation is about 251; of a 
background, of �m EV8n.gelical and Jiefonned 
b8.c;kground and. 50"� o,l' varied hackgrou.nds. Of these, very few had a: pre-;. 
vioue church a:f'l'iliatio:n in Rockford. 269 
The worlilhip of' the ohurch is divided between Sunday School 
classes and services.. 'l'he Sunday School is made up of nine olasses and 
meets Sunday 
10:30. 'fIlers are eighty members enrolled in the Sunday School 
seventeen 
A ohoir '!"fas organized. the of and 
270 • 
As the ohu.rchhas teEm u.nable to euter into the 
has 
as far !'l.S servioe ects are concerned. United C of and 
the IIllllO::f.is Conference continue 1;0 pay some of the 0:1:' the cJ:],ul'ch, 
but the WllOunt is yeal'l,)�. "':'J1is year the appropriation was 
decrease from last year. l'ne church had voted to enter 
into Uni'ved Chu.rch 0:1' Christ. at of its in 1961. 
" 
a parsonar:;e :for eclu-
cation had once "been a 
cll�elling • three buildings all line Rock River and are set on a three-
a.cre lot worth tOOO. �'he rnootooo property lends i tsel!' to a different 
.kina 0:1:' worship serv:i.ce. "Instead of stained glass in the sB.nci;uar:r1 a 
Ciner8.l!l.a-like clear window provides worshipers vd.th ¢\U inspil'ational viell 
of.' the river, 272 trees and sky.,11 ( SEH� Plate VIII) The worship center 
i tacH' was co�nstructed by the men of the church .. 273 
':fIhe churcl1 was organized by Gene van Kranen'bure;h, associate 
pa.stor of Second. Oongrega.tional Ch'{'1.l"ch. t�r. van KraneJ:'lburgh oulined his 
of act:i.on as, l1it appears that �1e must get together a group of inter-
ested o:L tizens who l'ri11 aot as a Christian education committee. The task 
of' this group l>Till be to make inquiries as to th.e needs of the 1e of 
thi� ar:ea"s.nd then: set up a program to 
is adapted to outdo:)x' activities afi<1. we arC' 
up a stian day camp to run this s\;unmer. It is our 
School l'7111 be 
dran of this area.. 'Llhis :i.a the first 
"74 oom "inmi ty church. II c;. 
tOl1Tard. the as 
to set 
that 
for the c11i1-
of a 
'1'he first service of che church was held. in the living room 
Acres Ball " 
fl 
Riverside Community Church 
1950-
Plate V I I I  
of the C (5:10 h.ome On l�aster 
"the service, but Dietz, an 
student.. lifr. z the church 
conducting a survey of the neighborhood find ou.t needs of the area. 
lIe served the church during the SUIrnner 0:1:' 1950 .. 275 
On November 1, 1950, Dr. �[arvin R. 3randt took cha.rge of the 
services.. A gra.duate ot' the Yale Divinity School, Dr. Brandt serveo. 'both 
Riverside C;o11Ul1uni ty and a cllUl'ell in Caledonia during 1950�and much of 195L 
He "TaS a resident ot' Bel$i t, WiaCO!lsin. I:!ernbershilJ 0:1:' the church was 
aided by the visit of Dr. Ira Black of the Hoard, of Ror:l.e1 ar:.o. IUElsions in 
1950. 276 Dr. Black set up a camp which .Largely centered upon evanf�elism .. 
Dr. Brandt vms called to become the first official pastor of 
the church on September' 1, 1951, The charter of the church had beel:l 
issued in January ox' 1951.. The roll 1II&sileftoperl unt:ll Easter OJ: that 
year. 
the 
mae on 
" 277 charter list eventually numbered seventy-two members. 
On Octoher 5, 2, the church voted to seek 
onal - Christian Union. 
1952, and the recogni ti6n service was condv.c 
with 
on 
191'13 0')[ the church 1)een elected in Janu-
at the time the l'ecog,'ni service 
reached 130 with a School �:mrollment of 100.280 
interview, Hi vEn:'sicle 
15, • 
n. :0. 
n.p. 
Riv erside 
s ervi ces " als o  been In ,li'ebru-
ary? Ilt Y<nmg .Peoples ' 
sanice t o the church, lJummer minist ers were s ecured to direc t youth 
recreat l on progra:at. . One such mLnister was IJ6s1ie Allen who vIas a s t udent 
at the Chicago tl'he ological Seminary. He served Ri.verside C hur.ch during 
the summer Qf 1952 . 281 
In January of 195.4, Dr . Brand t retired . 1:1e had come out of 
reti rement to serve the church, and once it was 1\1'131 1  on its ,fay, he felt 
he could re-retire.. He bacam e  pas ta.r emeritus of the c hurch. J�o uis 
'raylor t'rom. the Chicago Theological Seminary had i)een associate pastor 
under Dr" Brandt during hi s undergraduate work. Chicago . In .Tanllar:;� 
of 1954, he asstll.'led the pae torat(� full tim e .  He had ·t o comrllute frOID 
Chi cago until graduati on iY) June .. 282 
Taylor l eft Riverside (J,hul'ch for Plymouth C ongrega-
tional Church in Il lino i s ,  the church was w'l thout a pastor for 
s everal months " ministers, occupi ed the ;pulpit durin�� t he 
in 19 5 5  'oe·fo re a new minl ster was call ed . Dr .. 
did Rev .. Leslie Allen. When Allen left, he assumed a 
as 
at 
the J;(oscoc Community Church, Roscoe, Il lino i s .  Robert Clark was ano ther 
of the i nt erim mini st ers from the C O:lgregat i o nal and Christian conferenc e .  
c am.€! 
1955 t  a former Army chaplain froI!l 
the pulp it of Riverside C omtnuni ty Church.. Rev . !'�arvin 
linc iE: 
103 .. , A ChiM.ren ' 3 Choir wa$ I"ormed i n  the S aLle month.. The c hoir j,nclud ed 
chi ldren j.n grades one through tl'll.>ee. ChiLd.ren i n  grades l our tlll'()ugl: 
�;lix were already involved in a chQir .. 284 
The youth pro�jrwn O f  the O :.: a1.'ch was malcil'1C good !}rogres s �  r£he 
Gcho01 athl e t I c  dirGc-coJ.' lias em Iloyed eac l! Sum: l er to hel? o rGanize;! tl J(l 
p:r.O{,;l'f:\m. . }. new buill'U 1J{; uas in t 1e  church '  IS future })lans . The coni erenC Q 
was l ending som.e financial empport , 'but the ohurc h was 3"enerally sc:'f-
. . 285 sup l)or1:::J.ng. 
On October 31,  1957,  Rev . Harvin E .  IIarj. s resif;;ned. to acce n t  
a cal l to Bethany Co .tl{:r(� . :  •. dional Church, 1'lest Ir c�re Haut o ,  Indiana .. 
Zinn fron: ct rural l){�ri sh 1n c entral Il lln, .. t s  ac c epted the pastorat () 0:1: 
gau. 'llhol.1.ii;h he was no t Yl;l't o:raained , he was 'llJ. lo�lE'd to serve as mini s i.; () r  
under Gon:trac t . "iTi tl1 tl1e local Congr�; r:;('l,tio:u" l :lst Board. . He sertec1 u:nt i l  
? ' . 
1960"  .... tlb 
about ninety enrol. l ec" in t"he Sunday 3cl1001 PJ�ogran . In ?£e.y 01' 1�1 59 , the 
used as such., 
of 19 59 C i rcles in the 
On April 7 ,  1960, Zinn resigned to c om p l e t e  his atu.di ea 
at Chicago Theological Seminary and to eet his Doctor of Divini ty degree . 
,An int erim mini ster was obt aim;d in Rev . E .  George Krause. He served 
until mid-sUlllnler when he resigned to s e rve f:l t ��denta at Northern Illino i s  
Universi ty,  DeY"aI'fl. Rev .. Bruc e O arlaon was t her;, secured to SerVf.l the oon-
gregation throl.lgl:l. Christmas . He was assistant professor of theo logy a.t 
Beloit at the t im e ,, 288 
Rev . Haves \11h1te from the ji'i rst Presbyterian C hurch of Bel tOl1� 
Texas , was call ed to take ovor the pas t o rate on July 1 ,  1961 . Interim 
minist ers �fere secured to :fill in between C hris tlQ!.s and July .. 289 It was 
no ted at the time IIII' . Whi t o  was called that Rob ert Zinn had. acc ep t eJi: a 
. t '  . R ' }: " 290 POSl. 'J.on 1.:1 r. 10 un o no . ..  1,[1' .  Will te o arne o�iginally from Penney1 vania 
ancl received his educati on fro;n the Uni varsity of T exas anCi the 
terian Theological Seminary, Aust in, Texas .. When ace the 
ate at Riverside Church, he 'became the chaplain of' Wo odward Governor , �l 
manufac turing in nearby J,loves of 
gational C hurf� h  bad previ o'llsly served as c;haplain of 292 
Ohurch to be 
I t  n .  • 
at 
cd the s e rm J  at t he 
In of Rev� who had the church as 
interim pastor s !. uoe ,Tuly of 1967 was ca-l l ed to the pas torat e .  Mr. 
h�l.d been a t eacher at Haskel l School .� Ori gi nally a graduat e of I,!anchester 
College in Indi8J'l8. and .oathany 'J:heological ;;;;eminary in Chi cago , he 
, 294 assum e d  the paBi;orate �,of a congrece;:ation of 180 mem oers . Dr.  Cleveland 
was again called � upon to deliver the s ermon at t he im:i'callation servi c e . 
Church a nj.ne ac re lot which t  as Hr. v an  
, i o  perfec tly adapted :for an outdoor 296 .. 
recreat ion program t'l'aa off icially undertaken in 19 57 . Denni s L .  llill waE, 
bling, acrobatic s ,  b a t o ll  twirling,. art s .  c raft s  and other skill13, tri es 
to btdld sportsmansh:tp and charac t ecr among boys and. I:�irls .  I t  i s  designed 
297 to attract tlun- chul�chedlt �lOyS and gi rls of t he community .. - Tht� church 
5 
is involved lu men t s sof t'ball and J.Ji t tl e  1 eagu,e Oasebal; .. sponso r 
a Cub Scout ')9Q bu.t t he troup i s  no longer activo .. �· J 
is organj. zed in response to a ne ed in the 
It is :lOt a. national ly zed in8titution�  A�.S has beer� 
Church Pastor to be Installed Sunday, U no p .  
out , i t  Chi! rCll ii'hi c11 
ze -the church . The presen t llH,:;�l be 
200 . SO�t!e of this group i s  f rom 
come from o t her oomt:J.unions .. church members have to become 
of the t ed Church of Chri s t .  11:'(10 cho irs serve t h e  l'JOrs hip s e rvi c e ;  
an adult choir serves regularly, and et chi l dren ' s  e lloir i s  o rgani zed peri-
d '  11 300 o ' :.. ca y .. 
The Becond Congregational C hurch has roade some changes rec ent ly 
in its minist erial staff' . In 196 3 Rev .  John Hilficker succeeded Rev. JJ'red 
Sifett as minis ter of ec1.ucatlo:n.. i'1r .. Hilflcker had como to Ho ckford from 
the Churc h of the Brethren , Oaklal'ITn, I llino i s .  H e  now serves as assis­
tant minis t er of ll'i rst C Ollgret::at i onal Church, l<�va,'l8 t on ,  IlUno::Ls.301 He 
served until 1966 e.t whi c h  time Dale R. B eaman became the mini s t er o f  the 
education depar'tlllent of the church. I'Ir . :Beaman was a 3apti st ordained 
m ieter, who had served i.i' t .  , Indianaf s First Baptist 
302 J.969 Mr. B eaman :from his positior. t<) assume the 
post of as sistant 
In 
t i onal , ended a 
nis ter to s. churoh in Short Hill s �  -. 
'�j03 J ersey .. � 
2 I�Ir .. . 1,1 t ters t ,  the of music of Second 
and exhausi; ing s ear ch for a neli organ for the wo rshin 
services . He round a :four manual Skinner in Dayton. Ohi o 1  
quently purchased for approxiuH;i.:tely 000 " ,04 It 'was introdttc ed and 
c .  
hurch 
Positiun at Second 
196 5 ,  n .  p ., 
in 'cervi jElit" 
.. 
Lead s to 
II , 
s tuck in the 
of t he servic e ,  and a 
In 1964 when l ef t  the churc h, Dr. Chal'l es 
C o ol ey \faS secured to serve as int eri.m mini s 1; €!r.. In 1965 a new Eissiate ..:nt 
minister ,\,H�S called .. Rev . Grafton Thomas c am e  to ROCid'ord from the p as-
torata of Pirs t C ongregational C hurch, Chicago .. Originally Thomas 
was fro;,,! Hinsdal e  'Vli th a Congregati onal background and ordanationl05, ,\:h 
present,  he s cill serves the capaci ty of assistant rninj. s t er ,  but 
'506 (}hurch is without a m:i.nl at er of oduca.tion" � 
On Saturday , August 10 , 196-8 , Dr. Joseph C .  Cleveland annotmcec1 
thftt. he plans to relinquish his position as pas t o r  0 1' the Second Church 
af ter hront;}:-two years of serviee.. He requested that the church " l ocate 
and c all 8. new senior mini ster for the 2800-mef:l DeB oh1,l1'oh .  II J)r " C level!ind 
will ret ire when a sati �lfac tory neVi l eader C e,n be cal led .  He and �·lrs . 
Clevel8.nd to relllain in Rockford ej: t er his retirement 4 
IJ:I church ' s annu.al of 1968 , Dr .. C:l evele,nd revievled 
':Lis years of serv�.c e "  He at tri buted the succ ess of his min:l.stry to the 
fac t that ltno man I'lo rks al one .. I'ihatever gains may have been matte in the 
or chu.rch are a resul t  at t he eooporat.ive end eavors oj;' the churoh 
In toe;ether the statistics of the service of Dr. 
Cleveland . •  :L t  was no ted that there were 943 yotmg pe opl e confirmed , 3� 199 
c .. 
c "  
"Dr. Cl eveland to 
t 10 , 
I11ino'l s �  
June 
i onal , ?I 
( 
1 ,  chi lclren 
church several €lcta 
firs t of their kind in Rockford . Thes e  included Lenten -b reakfasts, l�id-
C hris tmas �;ve servl. c e s ,  Handbell Choirs , lihythm Ohoir. Tower 
the first ecumenica.l T'llan'ksgiving service ,  the first tele"l:l.sed. Pro t esta;:J. t 
wo rshi p se�'Vi ce ( Easter) , Early Sunday C ommunions . 309 
:D�" O l eveland refer:r::ed to the ou:t'reach ministry 01' the ch-J.rch 
aS lras exemp lified in the s ervi ce of Rev. K .. J .. Mi ll s .  Iwlost recently th,; 
church has financed a JlTeighho rhoo.d Day l�llrscry 8cho01 ,, 310 '11 1e school 
serves c hi ldre:n i n  and around the vicinity of the church. Three paid 
t eac hers supervi s e  two s ess ions of sixteen c hil dre::'l.. Volunt e er driVers 
''11 trans port Chi ldren to and 1 rom t he church. ;; The c hurch has estab l i s hed 
a church li brary \i-hl ch J. e centered in ji! eacl I,ibrary in the churcr. 
512 A radio ministry has been in op erat i on for s ixtee:'l years . -
iflie . physicil situat.1on ' or the chuxch has aff.ected ' 
e ot Dl.�. C l eveland. as we l l .  Gordon Chapel, J-!!lI1ersGn 
al ready lllenti oned, and redecoration of the 11&i11 Sanc tuary hav e all been 
accompl.ished his service .. A rem(!);del l ing of ent.ire north section 
of the churc1;� t social and has also been 
cOll1pletecl .. Most rec ently the chC:.rch h'lls sour,;-ht to dO'i'mtoTfm pro-
party adj ac en t  to -the church i t s e lf :{or J?arking and " expansi on!! purp os9lil. 
Total expenditures t oward the endeavor have come t o  approximately 000 .. 
f interview, �une 
n .  • 
includ ed the of the vacanoy 
ant of a. significant youth mini stry, 
the securing' oi pledges to cover " expansi on" proj ects , th. ful fill ing of 
a promise aid. to '\Iloodside e.ongregati onal Cluu"Ch, developmo!:.t of a 
Comm:unity Service camIlli t t ee and e�letion of the Vel lol."o mission pro j e c t  .. 
'11:11s last goal refers t o  the Vellore Medical Coll ege in India l>Thi ch has 
b een established in co-.pe rat i on vii th Dr. Hugh Johnson. 314 
These unreal ized goal s "9dll 01oH� theix' oompletion t o  the work 
of the new past ol' o:f the church .. of Ju..'10 1 ,  1969 , Dr .. Cleveland wi l l  
retire aft er hi s tlfcnty- thre e .  years o f  service.. On l'Iarch 16 , 196 9 ,  Rev .. 
Robert H. �1idgley of Iltadis on, Wis consin, received the cal l of' the Second 
C ongregational Church . He l<Ti l l  assume his duti es at the end of' the summer .. 
Mr .. l1idgl ey has been pastor ot' the . JJake Edge C o ngregational C hurch in 
Wi sconsin, Vermillon, South Green Wyoming and 
].!assachus e t t s . He was ordained in in 1947 aft er 
Worc e s t er, The rniniater was (fal led a s  a resul t  o f  a 
unanim.ous vo te of c ongregation af ter 
It is as t rue to day as it was in 19 24y ,v-hen the f'oll ow-
6t1m;I,ati <m was made ab o ut the Sec ond Congregat 1 o u<..<1 Church; 
C htn."ch of Rockford is needed im just the 
of its lile is all 0110 ,  l.mt 
the future , no t in feel 
it is not a monument to departed is in the 
si;or  
the l ' v  
ity oj:' Go( P a  will in an mat t ers oJ: faith, pr?ctic0 and r;;<:)v ernment ; reli-
gi OU8 tru:th can be learned ill any ac;quisi ti on oi' 1. acta in any department 
of knowl edge; and Congregat:l. ona"�i srn is pr.6-emi:nently a layma.n' s ty!)€' o j; 
rel igi Clt'. . C ongregat;ionaltsm e.1' :fima t ;�e doctrine of �Ieparation of ci.lU):"ch 
a.nd stat e ,  lrl.lt reco.gnizes 1;he.t the cht�rch still has l;1, J:esponsi t)ilj. ty to 
maintain a social standard .. 317 As �iecond. C D.ngre��att ona.l states it,. t! 1j{e 
hold no creed as h:lnding but uphold the right oj, individua.l conscience .. 
Our statement s 101' :fai th are tes tim.onies rather than te�d;s . �rhe s::iri t 
of Chr.:Lsi; is our aui;horj/cy. Commi tment to the G hr:i n t-s pil'i t unj. 'tez;l peop l e  
318 of dive 'C't;le clQ ctrine' in love and power .  
[lad to revi oc 01" a t  l ea.st l)ecome flex ., !:)l e :tn 't hei r interprete;tiQ.'" of the 
outdated.. The oh1.u..�G ;  itself can i;)€: fal' :aoI'G Gf1'ici ent �:11l31l it pl'ovi dee 
I 
i ue11 ,fj, th a :niJ1'Loterial stal l equal to tile j l:)lm o t  the o :"u1'o h .  II Tl'lice 
G entuI''l --"""'" 
�'l " 
:; o)��8Jllond J<abil�.!h p .  10 . 
''517 - Goodwin, n!�leventh (J'rj. E!nnial 'J.oun.cil t II p .  4S(? � 
')18 . . , , ' , - �F.2. 1;tOj'l�:t.l.;�na;1 .UllurC!:l ( Roc}cfDrd, 19(8 ) ? P I>  1 1 .,  
3 1  
• Pa.ul ]�e "Mml!Ln ft "'il ea}:nossE;s o f  C Q ll§;;reg1:ltJ. o ;·wli m!t, �· {ll,lle;t.f) cntl'{ 
( October, 1890) , 6 38 .  
UltlSi c ,  It is evidc:::c ed t n  
CO!lrrr(;)eativl'lal il.3m o:f:fers li berty while it  reta-i.us ':,l'18 beliefs 
and trad i t j.i)ns which arc nec easar:{ for a churc h to have . The stres6 is on 
d.oes not rel�l heavily on cerelZH.lny . J�ach church OhOOSf;S its mm pas ·tor 
and. com plet ely plans :t ts Olin lvorship . ,Jo higher booS di rects its a:t fairs 
as :1.11. thB Presbyterian Church. "Eac h Congrcgl:ttional Church VJ!Sl'lerS dire c tly 
to God for the use i t  makes o:t,' its talent .  ,,322 Second Co n,zregati ortal stnt e s  
i t s  church c ovenant as follows , 
When 1;)}1tcring into t11e c ovenant of our church you al"f'j.l'm youI'SGJ.:f 
to  be a ;follower �)f Jesus Chris t .  You declare you!' purpose " i;'o 
lead &L,l'lcmee.t'1" ullse�f·ish. b&ne:v:Qlent" �iabl e l'  a':�J us eful 1:) f'F: .  
cherishing tOvral'O; all , . even i i enemi es , . tlle lovi::J.g spiri t IJ:f 
Christ . "  You covenant wi th t aG church " o.ccordin:;; to  , /OUl� OJ)DOl· ... 
tunitiae to rend €�r those services lfhich nlemlJ(�rship in :it en,j oins , 
and to giy(� sJrmpatl};:.l;,;:-liO\'T.ld. oooperat:ton, as rD.!' fiS y�rmi tted t t o  the 
1 � :I  1 n ' G J  C mrCJ.i un ,versa. It 
,:e116ioo of the la-yuan as }i'!'ank G oodw:!.n sugges ts 9 It gi yes eac h m.e;1o er 
j 20 _ . 
( :>econa .C Qngre�at:Lonul Gl�u::'�Clt 196B) � '\> .. f3 e . 
321nev. iUlbur :il aI·tholOTHeliT v j.nt ervi ew , J"1.11�r 3� 1963 . 
-" '2 
;'h. "Jei'1 ersoIl!, "Why I am a Congregat iQue.lt st,  n p .  2;-Si . 
- '7 
j.nd and f ,\!"ld.eh takes "the of 
be.sic and necesoary to t he suc c e s s  o r  thE' 
hOI4"eVer , make it di:f! icult for la,rge areas to b e  n c onverted, "  to the 
It is an IndiVldual l s cow.rui tment to the Con gl'egat l o nal lifay of :Life whi ch 
makes the church . A COJDJrd tment such as this is developecl slm,ly. c au-
not be hurried or :forced . But i'i'hen and if it does com e ,  i t  lll e ans the 
dif:t er enc e bet'\treen an apathet i c  Ol.! complac ent church and a ct�mamic , actively 
invo lved one . 
The res earch I hav e d one in the al"ea o f  C ongregational i f:lm 1:1 
Rockford has :'10 '1; onl y  been interest ing and educations,l in the s trict sense 
of' the 'l'lord hi story, but i t  has opened t o  me an area. of appreci ation which 
had not knovm before.  I bel ieve it Tlras after I speT:!. t the /J,fterno ou in 
the records of t h e  American Hom e l1issi onary �)o ciety a t  t he Chic ago Theo­
logical Seml:nary that I discmrered a ,,,ho l e  new p erspe c tive on his tory .  
If I 
the 
C rane 
ned 1i t t l E:1  in -tine iiJay of fac ttl,al i:!"lformati on from the lett ers of 
I at l eact an into the t ruth of a point made 
in hi s .;;;.;;;;.;:;;..;=::.;,w 2.! � N£.dern _,==:: w lIye today call hi8-
lac t .  �1en like ,Joseph Goo d,\<lin and 
t er 
no t j 
BarrOWB � pastors of the Church in i1o ckforcl , 
bo entri es in the l i s t s  of C Qngrel,;at i o:�al min-
i s t eI·S . 'rhe:f '�mre onc e l iYing� feeling, actin�; human heings " 
be 
the 
s wer(� no so unlii-:e o ur o-�rr_ . Any (If their s e:emons could as 
i n  tac t  today as could 
r :nan does no t chan ;':e 
p .  • 
wri t 
are c o n t :i. Ylu:l. 
their 
in 
of the ci in 
t o  <10 in t he ht 
wi er on the role of t he charac ter 
mtd attt tudes oj' tho�Hs! llle n  aZld women have shaped. t he c i �Gy 01' Ro ckf o1"d � 
They hav e nroved the trut :J of the rei l e c tioD .  II they [the (longregatio ! l al m.st;J 
wi tIl a 'view to the whol e  of t hetr existenc e ,  ,me: as remern-
bening that l .. hat they did,. bore its results <<In; III 
D,enaminatlons p p .  
endix 
of 1837 
of. 
NOiVember of - f.ia.y 01" 1841 
1:r6Ven1 bel" . of 184-1 - August of 1842 
September of 1842 - 184-3 
February of 1844 •• of 1846 
Spring of 1846 - 1870 
Augus t of 1846 - Autumn of 1849 
November of 1849 - 1850 
August of 1850 - January of 1872 
December 30, 1855 
IB70 - November of 1917 
.July of H37 2 - October of 1813  
july 01 11384 .... January of 1888 
3e tween 1888 and 
october 30, 1917 
Harrill • .  
John I�or'ri1l , pastor. 
Firs t. C ongregational located at C hurch 
and Green Streets . 
1111". Cyrus Watson, pastor. 
Mr". Oliver �l. norton, pastor. 
jlJr. Lansing Porte.:!:', pastor. 
Fi rst Congreeational loca.ted at South 
Firat at WalnQt Street s . 
foil'. Lewis Loss,  pastor. 
Second Congregational Church is organi zed . 
llir . Jo s e:ph Emerson, interim pastor.  
Dr.  Henry If . Goodwin, pastor. 
'&restminster Pres'byt eria.n Church is organ-
i zed from First Congregatio"J al C hurch . 
1!'irst C <.mgregational lOCated at 
waukee and Third • 
I;'!:r .. �lilder 8111i th, pastol' • 
�tr. Theodore Clifton, pastor� 
'YI .. 
fl1hornas :3. Thompson , 
leiI' .. Earl J � SellaI'd, 6U,CC 
lili rst Congregation.!?,l Ch1l.:lT'�h j oins Second 
Congregational Church .  
1849 - 1858 Se cond C ongregational located at Church 
and Green Streets . 
:\fovem ber of 1849 - 1853 
Dec ember of 1854 - 1859 
Autmnn 0-lf' 1858 - 109 2 
1859 186 :5 
1864 - 1870 
1870 1888 
June of 1888 - April of 1898 
�!ay 20 t 189 2 
.i!'ebruary 20, 11.394 
Decem.ber 2 ,  1895 
February of 1899 - 1900 
1900 - 1912 
Jam1.ary: 13, 1906 
l'lovember of 1912 - Febru.ar-y of 1947 
Dec ember of 1946 
February or 1947 - June oil! 1969 
october of 1951 - 19 52 
b a r  of 2 - .Tune 
1 of 1957 
�{r. Lansi ng Porter, past ol:.  
l�r. Joseph Emerson, pastor. 
Second O ongregational l o cated at South 
Church at Ohest.n1),t Streets.  
Jel'emiah Walton ,  p8stor9  
I'Ir . ?I .  P .  Kinney , past.or .. 
Dr. Frank P. lioodbtU",Yl' pastor .. 
Dr. Walter f:lanning Barrow's , pastor .. 
of Second C o ngreGati onal Church 
at South C hurch and @reen Streets • 
]'ire destroys two-year old edif'ice .  
Rededi c at i <:)l1  of' Second, Congregational ;9,1:; 
. South C hurch a..'1d Green Streets . 
N:r .. W .  C � Haskel l ,  p as i; o r .  
Dr .. P. �!i 1es Snyder, pastor .  
li"ire destroys spire of South Church at 
Chestnu'b edifice. 
Dr. J ohn. Gordon, pastor� 
D r  .. J o s eph C. C l eve l and, ass istant to 
Dr. Go rd on. 
Dr;. Joseph C .  C l evel pasto r .  
fllr.  Gene VH'1 Kranenburg , as s i st an t  
riJe1vin C .  D o rs e t t , m1nister o f  edu­
cation. 
cledicat ed . 
O s car of edUCli!.tlon . 
R .  K .  lulls,  
'l;obo1' 
of 19 57 -
bel' of 195 �j  -
of 1959 -
Novem"ber 0:1:' 1960 - 1964 
196 1  
1963 - 196 6  
Stamm ear af. 1964 
t as sistant to 
ministe:(' of educati o u e  
itodericll: �I . minister 01' yout 
�ir. Richard �f. Li tters t ,  :()d.:nister of mu.si c .  
l<ir. Robert D .  Bradhury� ass isti:1nt m1nister. 
Uni ted C hurch of Christ is :fornred. by the 
Union of Co.ngregational - Christi an Churches 
and Evangelica.l and" Reformed Churches .. 
f<l:r. Jo!m Hilficker, rrdnister of educ at i o n G  
Dr. Charles Coole,y, interim. assistant 
minist er. 
Mr. Grafton Thoma.a � assis tan1; 2rd.l1j. s t er. 
Ohurch call extended to. .[.11' .. Robert 
to succ eed Dr .. C l eveland .. 
ter 50 
'l\!ovember, of 50 - o f  1 
January of 1954 - 1955 
Augtls t of 195 5  - OC'!;:o ber oj: 1957 
SUmmer of 1957 
January of 19 58 - Ap L"i l  of 1960 
1960 - 1961 
July of' 1.96 1  - 1968 
April of 1968 
C hurch holds firs 
KranE1l1 
Dr. r�arvin R. Brandt ,  pa�! 1;or. 
tJlr. Loui s Taylor, pas'tor .. 
I.fr. 11arvin r�. :aarlis , pas t o r .  
Recreation program undertaken, Dennis Hill 
direc tor. 
!Y(r .. J .. Ro'bert Zinn, pastor.  
1'11' .. E .  GeoT.ee Krause t  Brt4C e G'e,rlson 
suc c e s sive int e�im pas tors . 
lVIr . HEwes Whtte:, pastor. 
Nr. Ralph J.i"ry, pastor 
C re elt 
of 
Palm 9 1960 
C 
Rockford .. 
Spring Congregat ional Church holds 
firs t s e:rlice4  
1960 - 1963 Spring Creek Congregat iQnt�1 located in 
Spring Creek Grad e School . 
January .of 1961 - Se.pt.ember of 1964 �b.� .. Ni elson,.. pastor,..  
April 7, 1963 Services conducted in Spring C re ek Congre­
gatiol � al locat ed at Spring Creek and 
Alpine itoads ... 
Septe:n\ber .of 1964 - 196 5 Charl es Cooley, interim p astor.  
�Iovem ber of 196 5 - Wi lbul'" Bartholomew, -Ijastor.  
ts in t he 
dsi d e  C 
01 
Sunday ,  1960 
1960 - 1961 
Ni elson 
hio nell' C onc�r()gati onal Churche s in 
Rockford . 
Wooclside Congregational Churc:l holds 
first servi ce" 
Woodside Congregational l o c ated i::1 
Buckbee School s  
Deo ember of 1960 - Sep tem ber of 1961 Mr .. RO.bert ltond , pastor. 
NOl"om ber ' of 196 1 Ootober of 196 4 
196 1 - 19c'4 
November o;r 1964 - June of 196 5 
July of 196 5 -
1965 -
Spring of 1966 
:f.!arch 01' 1968 
V:ictor Kei s e r, pastor. 
Woodside Congr�!gational located ill 
J'efferson Junior High School . 
l·trs .. Alic e Snow interi'm pastor� 
l{r. Kenneth Press ,  pasto r  ... 
Ylfo odside Congregati onal lOl1at ed in 
Wo ocl.iJide J.hanch of Y]lC1:I.. 
Bui ldi ng program undertaken � 
Gro1,.Ul,d broken for churoh at l:jouth 
Alpine at Upland Drive . 
Sourc es 
BOOKS 
Atkins 1 Gaeius Glennt and :Ji'agl f'W f  lPrederick .. !!istor;y 01 American Q.ongr�,­
s;atiol:a11sm... Bos t o n: Pil grin Press ,  1942 .. 
Belcher, Jos eph. .�eligi ous Denomi,na.t i ons 1ll tl1� United Statef!.. Phila­
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